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CHRISTMAS
is near at We have

GIFTS
suitable for every member of the
family, and in quality and prices
to suit all. It will give us pleas-
ure to show you our line.

We are expecting a fine line of
Painted China probably

the first of the kind ever brought
to Nemaha.
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Christmas Ribbons
I have more Ribbons than I want. Come

and get them at way down prices They are
going- -

hand.

Hand

fast
J1T COST AIND UNDER

JMGES.. THEO. I-IIHi-Ili

We had a little more rain Tues- -

day night
Dr, Frazier started for Good-- ,

man, Mo Tuesday,

1847 Rogers Bros, silverware
for sale by W. F. Keeling.

See R. E. Buchor for best
soft coal. Car just received.

F,. L. Woodward went lo Beat-
rice and Wynioro Wednesday.

Buy your candy, books and
stationery at the postoffice book-

store.
-- Earle Gilbert has put up a good

chain-hitchin- g rack, with stout
chain, in 'front of his store.

See those handsome boxes of
fine stationery at the postoffice
bookstore just

-
received.
,,.

Miss .Hazel and Harry Parker
of Autiurn visited their grand
mother, Mrs. J. B. Berger, Tues
day. "

Mrs. Ellon Howe and Emory
drove over to-Stol- la Monday and

. visited relatives until ..the next
day.,

A box Slipper will be given at
the Champion school house Sat-

urday night of this week,
ceded "by an entertainment, for
the purpose of raising money for
a Christmas tree for the Sunday
.school. Everybody is invited. .

Edwards &. Bradford Lbr. 'Co.

have" just received a complete
line of .

Ranges,
Cook. Stoves,

. . Base Burners,
Coal Stoves,

.Wood Stoves,
and everything in the . way of
stoves;

?

M. IT. Taylor of Shubert
stopped in Nemaha a short timo
last Friday, while on his way to
Auburn.

Misses Flo Anderson ' and
Kathryn Sheppai'dson of Au
burn, were guests of Mrs. J. I
Dressier from Friday until Sun
day,

Rev. A." Jacobs and wife, who
have been guests of A. R. Mc-Candl- ess

and family for the past
two weeks, went to Lincoln
Thursday.

Josh Matnoy and Lemuel Brad
ley, who have been .in north
Nebraska and South Dakota for
several months, returned home
Thursday,

Hon. Church IJowe, U. S.
to Montreal, Canada, who is

now visiting his home at Auburn,
came down to Nenjaha Tuesday
and was kept . busy shaking
hands with old friends. ' The
Nemaha people are .always
pleased to see Church, and he
never fails to pay a visit.

Burnt 1 cat hoi'
5 conts at tho
store.

post curds only
postoflico book

W. G. Maxwell, Ned, Marshull
Webb and P. E. Hoover wont to
Auburn Monday to attend a
mooting of tho stockholders of
the Auburn Gold Mining Co.

Dan Lambert, John Smith and
John Minick went to Lincoln
Monday, where they have en-

tered Brown's Business college
and will take a commercial
course.

Earle Thompson has bought
the Brown ville livery barn.
taking possession last Saturday.
John Ackerman, the recent pro-

prietor, has not yet decided what
he will do.

Mrs. J. M. Sanders, who has
neen visiting ner son, J. u,
Sanders, at Garretson, South
Dakota, returned home Wednes-
day afternoon, and the editor is
no longer baching.

Mrs. F. L. Woodward is re
covering from tho severe attack
of inllammatory rheumatism and
is able to ride out now, although
her right arm and hand are yet
very soro and stiff.

Miss Maud Burns is teaching
an excellent school in the Boat
man district, and is proving to
the satisfaction of the patrons
. . i i itnat tue directors maae no mis
take in engaging her.

Rev. A. Jacobs preached at the
Methodist church Sunday night
to a large audience. At the close
of the service a number expressed
their determination to live chris
lan lives, ureat interest was
manifested.

The Roselield school, taught
by Prof. Maxcy, seven milos
southwest of Nemaha, has been
closed on account of scarlet
foyer, that dread disease hoi
in two families, those of Frank
Argabright and A. M. Cross.

G. W. Thomas, who has boon
the C. B. fc Q. agent at Auburn
lor uio past in in oon years, mis
resigned that position, his resig
nation taking effect the lf)fh of
this month, and will devote al
his time to tho management of
tho Herald establishment.

Miss Lulu hooper, who is
teaching her first term of school,
and is proving one of the very
best of the younger teachers,
returned to her school "near Peru
last Saturday. Before leaving
she subscribed for th.p Adver-
tiser, to get the home news. ,

'

DB, A. MATTHEWS
The Omaha Painless- - Dentist '

- WILL BE AT .
.

Brown ville every Monda y

At Nemaha Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
of each week until January 1.

Office at Mrs. W. H. Hoover's
residence, Nemaha, Nebr.
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is near at hand, and we have made
arrangements to have as nice a
stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS
as was ever brought to Nemaha.

Our line is awaiting your inspection.

You will find a great many articles
which are all suitable for gifts,

J2STO. W. RITCHET
Phone 20

The social given at the home
of Rufus Rowen last Saturday
night for the benefit of the
Christian Sunday school, was a
great success. The young men
of the Sunday school acted as
waiters and they certainly are
all right in that capacity.

We were pleased to meet Wm.
Colerick of Oklahoma last Satur
day. Mr. Colerick was called
here by the death of his mother
but did not arrive until the day
after the funeral. He informs
us that our old friend J. II.
Kuhlman, former proprietor of
the Auburn mill, is a neighbor of
his and is prospering finely.

The following card received
from Rev. C. II. Gilmore will be
of interest to his many friends
here:

Primgiiaii, Iowa,
Nov, 24, 1900.

Dear Friend: The Advertiser
comes .as an old friend every
week, and is as welcome as
though it ",was a person. Of
course we would, rather see the
editor step in and take his meals
for a couple of weeks or more
with 'us, but as he does not we
welcome the paper. Please
change the address from Primg-ha- r

to Rock Rapids, Iowa, and
oblige,c Yours 'truly,

C. H. GlLMOKE. '

Did ynu aeo Hioho Hollar wutcheH at'
Keoliiifi'rt? Tlioy'ro all rifjht.

t
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Tho Auburn Republican
getting un countv dirncitorv
that will bo of great value to
ovory rcsidonLoi tho county It
will give tho section, town, and
range whore ovory farmer lives,
doing this by precincts. This
directory will bo given froe to
every yearly subscriber to tho
Republican who pays in advance.
This directory and tho map
given by tho Herald, taken to-goth-

will enable any porson
to Hud just where any farmer'
lives.

If you want to see fine line
of leather novelties, post cards,
etc., call at the postoffice

One Good nvsstment
worth lifotimo of labor. Got

farm in tho famous Alberta
country, good soil, good grass,
good water, good markets, lino
climate. $'100 makes tho first
payment 100 acres of land,
oiio crop pays for tho land. Co
now. Buy now. Free slcopor,
cheap rates, stopovers on re-

turn. We go every Monday.
Write, us. Farms of all kinds
and sizes in Nemaha county and
in all parts of Nebraska, Kansas,
Colorado, Missouri, Iowa, and
Dakotas. Wo have just what
you want, see us.

KINDIG & PEABODY,
Nemaha, Nebr.

HOLIDAT GOODS
A

,large line of Novelties-jus-
t re-

ceived at uthe

Postoffice Book Store
Also Burnt Leather and Burnt

Wood Novelties.

Call and See Them
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